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North JJa.kota. 
UNDER THE DOME 

By Leslie D. Polk 

RELEASE MAY 9 

WASHINGTON�-F"ort Berthold reservation Indians Got favorable 
aotion on one bill, promises of more than they'd expected on another, 
and ran into difficulties on n third bill during heQrings recently 
before the House Interior crommittee. The tribal council wns ropro
aented by M9.rtin Croas

1 
New Town, its chnirman, William J. Denno of 

Emmett and tho council o attorney, o. R. Schulte of Sta.nley. 
� 

Eerc�s whnt wns accomplished: 
� 

I. A bill to provide thnt $3,942
,- 448 of thG Indillns _t, money 

hold in trust for then by the c;ovornmont be e5iven tho□ on a. por cnp-
1tn bnsio WQS fQVOrQbly reported. This is ooney pnid thoo for land 
tho 5ovcrnnont bought for G�rrison rooorvoir. Another e218�354 of 
aceunulntod interest will be used for tribnl govorn□ent. Previously, 
tho Indians roccivod a totnl of 09,911,249 in per capitn pQyoonts of 
up to 01,000 nnd in direct pnynonto froo tho govornnont for tho l�n�. 

2. A bill to �uthorizc �onboro of the Berthold tribes to ac
quire trust interests in trib�l lnnds in tho rcacrv�tion wna nnondod 
tontntivcly to Give then direct title to tho l�nd they buy--norc than 
thoy h�d naked. U-ndor the plnn, thG council would buy l�nd ownod by 
non�rcsidonts and selr it to tribe nc�bors t0 incro�so individual 
holdinGs• Tho couoittoc nust vote on tho ,-vJendncnt. The bill or1g-
1nnlly provided thnt tho Socrct:i.ry of Interior would hold title to 
tho land in trust for the Indian owner. 

3. A· bill to give Indic.ns gr�zing, fishing r.nd hunting rights 
on land between the Gnrrison WQtor line nnd tho boundary of l�nd t�k
on· by tho govornnent w�a dol�yed. Hc�rinGs will rosune May 17. 

Tho lnst bilm is dosiGned to givo the Indinns the riGht to 
Grnzo their livoatock closo to w�tcr on lGnd purch�scd by thou. s. 

for G;�rrison reservoir, but not now covered by we.tor. While ��rrison 
rrc.n w�s beinG built, tho Indi�ns h�d porniacion of tho Arny Enginocrs 
to use the lnnd for grnzinr. In 1954, howvor, the i\:rny bognn to lonac
the land. trndor tho·contrQcts, 67,ooo �cros wore leased of tho totnl 
Arny purchase of 152,000 Qcres of Indi�n lnn� fo� th� reservoir. Tho 



In tostinony, Lnwson Knott of tho Re�l Eotntc division of the 
Dcpo.rtnont of the J.rny, se:.id th".'..t ':.t one tine tho Ar□y "cons1dorod 
loo.sine; tho entire a.ro,':. to tho tribo." ttHowovor," ho an.id, ttthey did. 
not s000 to be prepnrod to to.kc over thc.rosponsibility." 

E1Ghty-oiGht percent of tho l�nd is now lo�sod to Indians or 
Indinn poroittees. Undor quostioninG, Mr. Knott conceded 12,t is leas

ed to white persons nnd soDe of the Indian per.nittoes ony nlso bo 
whito nlthough he could Give no fiGuros. 

Behind tho logislntion, of course, 1s tho Ind1nns need to GGt 
their livestock to wntor. If tho bill is po.ssod, they would be por
nittod to do so without lea.sos. Under tho prosont c.rr['.nGo□ont, n pos
sibility of strife is present becnuso white r.-:.nchors holding o.. lea.so 
would have to crosn Indi�n lnnd to Get their otock to tho lensed �rea. 
Fences nro not fGnsible in this Missouri botton lo.nd nnd stock of the 
IndiGns and whites cnn get nixed up, nnothor c�usc for strifo. 

�a In·:11::.ns hc.d not expected these diff1cult1oa. "Wo did 
not nnticipn.te r.ny thou(!ht of lenainG bn.ck tho 1[1.nd, 11 Oross told tha 
co□□ittoe. Denno s�id he hnd asked .\:rny roprooont�t1vcs in tho or1g-
1nr.i.l nc[;otio..tions if "whey they tnko the l[.'..nd, cr'..n I tr\lte ny horso t.o 
wa.tor nt the river?" .Ho tontif1od thoy told hio, ''Yes. it.!a yours. 
It 111 be the sc.no. "·· 

Rep. �tto Kr'UCGcr, who was [\t �11 tho ho[\rin�s, sont n nos
B�GO to the tribes this week.· Ho told thoo, in reGnrd to the bill 
for distributin� tribnl funds, "r hope tho..t you Will uso your nonoy 
well. th In his 0..dvico, he urGed then to on.kc irovisiona nror the ed� 
cntion of tho younGor nonbors of your tribes. 

* * * ., 

CAPITOL CALLERS: Mr. nnd V�s. M. �. Morrison, Bown�n; L. A. 
jorgonson o.nd G". E. Schni tt , . Williston; IJouglns c·. Flnlt, �r,.noatown; 
R. j. Hendrickson, Vnlloy City; Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Vic DoFOrost, Mr. 
�nd Mrs. John F. �usop, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph M� Ivers, Mrs. H. w. Lude
v1ok, Mro. Willin.t1 F. Grnves, Fnrco. 

-the end.-
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